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For Young Men
;

Good Clothes
for Young Men
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We want it thoroughly understood
that we sell Young Men's Clothes;
that thesejgaj-nieiits have style, make,
fit and appearance that you_will__fmd
in the $50 and $60 Tailor-made kind
at about % the cost. : : :

Like All Maidens

MAYOR RECTOR
STATESJWION

Would Break All Connection Witt the
Cedar liver.

The young man who is really looking for
smart clothes—something different from ordi-
narj^ products—will find in our distinctive col-
lection of Correctly Tailored Clothes, a style
and pattern sure to strike his fancy.

< •

Single and Double-breasted styles in Tweeds, Fancy-
Mixtures, Thibets and Cheviots. These are blues,
browns, Grevs, Blacks, stripes C19 CA to
a n d c h e c k s . ' . t o

Carpenter* Clothes Fit; Wear Well

Trade Here; It Wt/t Tciy

enters

she is a little bit shy.
Wants to be-coaxed.
Thinks it isn't woman-

ly to go along willingly.
She doesn't know that

he is going to "blow" her
to a pair of Kohl's $3.50
Oxfords; if she did you
couldn't see her in the
trail of dust she'd kick up
getting there. -

No woman has to be
coaxed into a Kohl Ox-
ford; they are the style in
this town. '

Oxfords, $1.50 to $4.00
each—the best of its kind
and all moderately priced.

Business Sermons
TO YOUNG MEN

(Number Fifteen)

Many expenditures come out
of tbe pay envelope—some for
tJ onsehold, some for cloth-
ing, and some for recreation—
but what becomes of the re-
mainder?

Every doliar invested in an
account with the Iowa State
Bank brings you many dollars
nearer a fortune.

4% Interest pnid en
Savings Accounts.

IOWA STATE BANK
j Waterloo, Iowa •

Open Saturday Evenings From
6:30 to 8 o'clock.

tu-tliu-sat

The Central Bank
WATERLOO, IOWA

Responsibility $250,000.00
OFFICERS:

J. M. Groat. - - - President
E. F. Wi«, . - Vide-Presidcnt
R o y Cuthman, . . . C&shier

BANKING HOURS:
9 a. m. to 3 p. m. S**.urda.y evenings
and I. C- R. K. pay days, 7 p. m to 8 p. m.

1 w

CITY IN BRIEF I
F. M. McElhinney vrent to Traer this

mornrns to attend to farming matters, i
Mrs. M. .T. Buchan went to La

Porte this morniag for a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Colby of Chicago

are visiting at the home of S. H. Bash-
er.

Misses Edith and Clara Hazlett,
Emma Pascall and AlTs. O. P. Snader
were at Vinton last night attending
the graduation exercises for the col-
lege of the blind.

MarShallto-vrn T.-R.: Manager A. J.
Fusby. of the Odeon, went to Waterloo
this morning, and from there, Tuesday
afternoon, will leavr, for Burlington,
v, here he wil be tn attendance at the
annual convention of the Iowa State
Billposters' association, which begins

i on the 2!Hh and lasts through the 30th,
Mrs. L. Laurena and daughter will | Mr. Busby is secretary of the associa-

gc to A civ ley tomorrow to spend Deco- j tion. Mrs. Busby accompanied „ her
ration day with friends. i husband to Waterloo, and from there

KOHL'S
ffa'trloo's Up-To-Pale Shoe Howe

G.ET STOLEN STAXH.OPK

Rig Stolen by "Bob" Wilson in Slier-
iflFs Possession at Waterloo.

Marshalltown T.-R., May 27.—Up

Would Erect Storage Reservoirs to Bold
4,500,060 eats, later.

Mayor John R. Rector gave out an
interview on the water situation to a
representative of the Daily Courier
yesterday afternoon. H« declared he
•would insist on an exclusive artesian
supply, and where any change is to
bo made the matter should not be left
to the mayor or members of the city
council, but to a vote of the people. He
a;eo thought the city council should
insist on the publicity clause and
should make a change in the schedule
of rates, making it obligatory on the
part of the company to show cause be-
fore installing a meter on a residence
consumer. Failure to do this,, in the
opinion of the mayor, will transform
Waterloo, a city of beautiful lawns, in-
to a city of no lawns at all, especially
in a dry season. He says that if the
•water of a citizen who pays over f9 a
yfear is metered it will practically
Ijreak him up. He thought that if
there was needless waste of water that
fact should be established before the
consumer is obliged to have a meter
installed.

"Regarding the source of supply,"
observed the mayor, "My position has
always been that the city can get an
adequate supply of pore water from ar-
tesian wells, and there should be noth-
ing in the franchise which would en-
able the water company to change
from that sort of supply to a river
supply without a'vote of the people,
My position'on this part of the fran-
chise, as well as on the other provi-
sions which-seem objectionable to me,
would be the same "whoever might be
seeking the franchise. I have no par-
ticular antipathy to Harris & Co, What
we want is an adequate supply of pure
and wholesome water at reasonable
rates. I want to say that my position
s not inspired by a desire to do the
jehest of any man or eet of men; I
want to say that I am not under the
domination of any man or any set of
men, and I will be willing to pay a
Icrfeit of a thousand dollars If any-
.hing to the contrary can be establish-
•.&.- ' . !

Will Call Special Election.
Mayor Rector intimated that if the

source of supply is not weel guarded
to noon today no arrert had been ef- fl prov;gloll made for the peopie to
*»** -»* / - . > • " : « * v. rt nrtfr* *-*^ *• TJ*"» V» '•* \.V 1 1 c/\n * _ .

In buying Oxfords call for
Ford's Patent Leather

at $3.00 per pair.

THESE are perfect fitting-, exceptionally
comfortable, and give the best ser-

vice. Every pair pf Ford's Shoes we sell
is a walking advertisement for this store.

Sold only by

Stolt Bros.
The Shoemen

613 Commercial Street

J

MY. and Mrs. Charles I. Turner have
returned from Frcdericksburg where
tbey visited relatives.

A. O. Johnson and E, H. Busching
returned yesterday from an over Sun-
day visit with friends in Waverly.

Miss Vernita. Mayes left this morn-
ing for St. Paul, where she wi l l spend
a week visiting relatives and friends.

i Mrs. Al. Swera, who has been ser-

j goes to Dubutrue to visit relatives for a
I few days.

The west side fire station and lot
upon which it is located were dispos-
ed of by the city council last night to
the highest bidder, F. L. Marquis.
The price paid is ?6,500. There was
ono other bidder, H. W. Grout, who
bid $6,025. Andrew Sl.reigel and
H. L. Budholdt, appointed by the
council to report an. estimate on the
value of the city's wall, which hasioiisly ill , is reported very much bet- ^

ter and it is thought she will be oatj^1 constructed
in a few days. fn& declded that

D. E. Fassett, a former Black Hawk

been used by Mr. Grout and those
block ndjoin-

Mr. Groot owed
tho city $ 336.50 for th« use of the
wall. The report was accompanied
by a c*«ck from Mr., Grout for the
sum specified.

Trunks
Suit Cases

Hand Bagso»

Ali the neatest and best
travelers' accessories.

Trunks—Heavily sf-tycd and
steel hound—m:idc to stand
heavy hanr.I!:-. '^—

$3.50 to $15
Suit Cases—in .-ill the. rip-
proved materials from caratol
to the very best solid sole
leather—

<- $1.50 to $15
'Hand Bag*—All the newest
shapes and materials; all sizes
nnd styles-—

$1.50 to $12.50

RRADLEY c
AJfwA V E R LOO'sL^

: T^^^-1. mifA.ifc»^»^ &«ur>B. *^^^HAMRDASHER.,

H.

Opiflx bifocal lenses are neat,
comfortable and inconspicuous. Dr.
W. E. Washburn, optical expert at
the Fullerton Place, Sts them.

may-28-30-june-l

MOVING SALE
Ludwig, the Jeweler, having leased C. \V. Mullan's building, 518 Com-

mercial St. formerly occupied by Mrs. Woods' Millinery f o r a term of 8
years, w i l l move to his ngw home June 10, 1907. Ludwig has decided to
open one of the greatest morine saJes ever attempted in Waterloo. Ludwig
will pive ;i discount on everything in the store. Cut Glass, China and
Clocks will suffer most.

Sale Open Monday, May 27, at 8 A. M.

county resident, will arrive from Wolf
CreeK. Wis., tliis week for a visit, with
old friends in Waterloo an<l vicinity.

! MIPS Ella Eaton, a student at

friend at \-inton. j oyeg> re(1 1JpSj gof)d health fo]low itg

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. London and little j use. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.
Earl left ;:or Vinton this morning, | \v. Taggart.
where thoy were called by the sad
news, of the death of Mrs. London's
grandmother, Mrs; Cotton.

C. A. Anderson of Chicago, Iowa,
K l a t n supervising agent of the Singer
Pfiwlng Machine company, is in Wa-
If-rloo today on business with the local
agency.

Mrs. D. M. Fritzinger and Mis.s
i Amy Fry went to La Porto tills
': morning to attend the funeral of
| thr - i r grandmother, Mrs. Katherine
: Wesr-.ott, aji old resident there, who
l was buried today.
j Miss Cficile de St. Aubin \vas the j
j shiest oE Miss Addie Van Tilburg of j
j O.lar Falls at the meeting of the Mon-
• day Evening club in that olt.y. Mrs.
' Kar l Kr-llar of Waterloo was also pres-
: t u t . at the mcolinpf.
! F. F. McEIhimiey and C. W. Knoop
! of tho Black Hawk National bank and
| W. K. 'Jameson of the Waterloo Loan
! £- TnisL company an» in Charles City
! loday attending the bankers' meeting
: in session for two days.
I Miss May Rowo. who has bocn sten-
! nqraphflr ir. t im oltlco of the Corn Belt
| i f lnpbonn ron ipany for the past. yr>ar,
! has a.rrop'.nrl H moro JncrHtivc posl-
I t lr;n wi:h Arinour & c;o, of Chicago and

r.-lll leave for that city Sunday night
?rTiss Jlmvc hns been employed before

'. !n Chicago nnd ia anticipating her rc-
; turn wi th vlc-^suro.
j Noah T. Wood of Adr ian , Mich.,
I write* to (ho Daily Courier on busi-
j ness matters nnd adds tbe following
! j ihoul u wol l -knowji horse owned by
I .h im: " 'Ttui I'acoloi,' which was born
j In Waterloo, will th is year go around
! thr circuit in all the big stakes. He
j is eligible to tho. 2 :12 and 2:15
! classes and It is predicted by good
judges thai, his opponents will have
to go in 2:05 or better to boat him.

1 T have two ImJf-brOthers • to 'The
PacoVJt'.'by Todd, a 2-year-old and'a
yearling, which arc very Ttandsomo.
Those nnfmals give every promise o£
being fast trot.i.srs. Wo have n 3-
.year-old colt by Banco, dam Nora
Wood, which the Waterloo people
will reiuombnr. Banco. th» colt, la
a rood deal better trotter tban thii

fectod in the ease of "Bob" Wilson,
the young man who, stole a horse and
stanhope belonging to C. J. Scheeler.
Word received from. Waterloo, how-
ever, is to the effect that the stan-
hope which was traded to a livery-
man al Shell Rock, is now in the
possession of the sheriff of. "Waterloo,
and the officer has started out' of Wa-,
terloo with a double rig," working
north in an effort to locate Wilson.
Constable Wilson went to Mason City
Saturday night and will come south-
from that point The officers have
hopes of capturing Wilson.

GRAVES COME HIGHER.

Cost of I>ymg in PJttHlmrgr Increased
by Cemetery Association.

Pittsbnrg, May 28.—Following the
recent, investigation of the high cost
of living expenses in this city by a
special committee of the legislature,
which found Pittsburg to be the most
expensive city in the country in which

theto live, an announcement by
cemetery association imposes
further burdens in
the price of graves.

ftven.
the increase of
Undertakers in

the city have receivfifl notice from
cemetery officials that beginning June
I the prices of single graves will be
advanced $2 over the present rate.
The burden faiJs heavily on the poor,
who are accustomed to buying single
graves and the increase not affect the.
lot holders in the cemeteries. The
reason assigned for the advance is tho
rapidity with which the local "cities
of the dead" are filling up and tho

say when the river water Is poured in-
to the mains that he will call a special
election oh a municipal ownership pro-
position. Last night the council
changed the wording of paragraph
four in such a way as toprovide for an
artesian supply, but provided that, in
case of extraordinary ftre .calamity, the
seal to the pipe from the river could be
broken and the contents of the river
pumped into the mains. Mayor Rector
said ttiis morning he was as much op-
posed to the revised paragraph four as
to the original paragraph.

"It might be possible-for a mayor or
city council favorable to the water
company to go into collusion and we
might stil be getting river water in-
stead of artesian water," continued the
mayor. "I would break all connection
with the river, and compel the water
company—not necessarily Harris & .Co.
alone, but any company to whom a
franchise, would be granted—to erect
three storage reservoirs with a capac-
ity of 1,500,000 each or 4,600,000 for all,
to be uffed In case of extraordinary me-
nace by fire. If it Is demonstrated that
a ground water supply is impossible,
I would provide for a vote of the peo-
ple as to what should be the source

It was five minutes to 4 o'clock when
he reached there and two minutes lat-
er Magistrate JBartow had imposed a
fine of Jl with the alternative of a
day in jail.

Rothstein knew that the court end-
ed at 4 o'clock r-nd-he made a rush
toward a cell. There was just a min-
ute to spare when he reached the
prison office and he used the time up
giving his naone and address, and then
"Too late to put in a cell; It's 4
o'clock," said "Johnnie" Feitner, and
Rothstein walked out grinning.'

Closed all day Thursday, Decora-
tion day. C. H. Eighmey. 31-2t

Justice Gaynor Finds Brother.

Springfield. Ohio, May 28.—After
twenty-four years Justice .William P.
Gaynor of New York has found in this
city a brother, Thomas Gaynor, a ma-
chinist. Justice Gaynor spent Sun-
clay with his brother, and started for
Xew York this morning.

Fresh candy every hour at the
Pare Food Candy Kitchen, Park and
Commercial, near P. O. .. 31-2t

rapid advance in the valuation
land.

of

of the supply."
In order to avoid tbe wa'tor In the

leservoirs becoming stagnant and pol-
luted, the mayor would nave their con-
tents changed at stated intervals.

"We need to fear a typhoid epidemic
more than a conflagration," explained
tbe mayor.

Prevents constipation, stomach
and kidney trouble. Makes .every-
thing digestable. That's what Hoi-
lister's Rock Mountain Tea does. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. H. W. Tag-
gart.

IN JAUi A MIMJTE.

A Xew Yorker Serves tho Sltortcst
Sentence on Keconl.

% Off all Jewelry.
!/4 Oft all Combs.
'/4 Off all Bracelets,
'/4 Off all Fobs.
% Oif Detachable Rndlc VmbrtBu,
Our Cut GlM* and China must go.

Call and get Pric«».

Special-Seth Thomas Mantel
Clocks, 8-day, half-hour strike
good value at
?S.50, sale price

Come—Inspect the largest & fm«*t
•elected Lc.e of Diamond*, Clock*,
Watches, Jewelry, China and Cut
GUi*. Everything goM at a Dis-
count.
Eyes tested with the most improv-
ed Ophthalmomete.r by two grad-
uate Opticians.
What we advertise we do

20 year gold hunting case
with a seven-jewel Elgin,
Wahham or
Hampden
movement ..

. JV.WV-.L .L^lk^UJ..

$11.75
20 year gold bunting case
with a fiteen-jewel
Waltha.m or
Hampden
movement .. $13.50

n face case

$9.25
20 year gold open face case
with 7-jcwel Elgin,
Waltham or Hamp-
den movr.ment
20 year gold open face case
wilh 15-jeu'el Elgin Walt-
imm or Hainp-
r}en move-
ment

i j^igin w a«-

$12.00
See our window for Watch

LUDWIG, WATCH
EXPERT

The man that makes your wath run right. 20-yrs. Bxpericnee.
22tt W««t Fourth Street '

New York, May 28.—"He walked
right in ami turned around and walk-
ed right out again." That's how Max
Tlothateln, of 196 Third street, served
n'hat Is probably the shortest prison
term on record. He was In Jail just
o,ne minute. Arrested for peddling
without a license, Kotbstcin was
arraigned jn th« Rwiex Market Court.

The Astorc'Millions I
were made on

Real Estate
UTCHFIEI.D ADDITION

15 New Homes will be
sold on the Installment
plan. Will bnild to£uit
your pocket book. We
will give you $700.00
and a $32*5.00 lot for
$285.00 without a string
tied to it. We mean
Buisness. Must be done
this week. This is no
Banana proposition.

Allen 4 Sadler

I wMtt BMW ^4V VHT MM RW1
«• were fen • •wlMi M FrMiy

mmmmmUmmmHam*

Easy
to wear but hard to wear ont,
is what years of study has
found Lowe Bros,' H i g h
Standard Paint to be.

Count
the cost like you do your in-
surance, by the year. High
Standard Paint will cost you
least. Why? Because it has
all the essentials of the best
paint.

Spreading Capacity
Covering Power
Ease of Working

Brilliancy & Permanency
of Color.

Durability and Wear

Full gallons, not H- Compare the
size of High Standard gallons with
other makes.

J. K. JODER
DRUGGIST

2» Ye*n' Frirt Exptrfeaec
All Local •><! IntOTvrtan Car* 3lo» •»

$4 Cabinet Photos now.. . $2
at V. L. SIMMONS GALLERY

Graduating
PRESENTS

Let us help you select them—
Diamonds, Watches, Fobs, Neck
Chains. Lockets. Bracelets, Brooch-
es, Chateiains, Buckles, Cologne
Bottles, Fans, Back Combs, Cuff
Buttons, Pin Trays, Lorgnettes,
Toilet Sets, Umbrellas, Purse*,
Soap Boxes, Fountain Pens, Scis-
sors, Ink Stands, Hat Marks, Safety
Razors, Scarf Pins, Cuff Buttons,
Shaving Sets, Smoker Sets, Key
Rings, Stamp Boxes, Match Safes,
Hat Brushes, etc:, etc. Compare
our prices. We do not raise the
price on our goods and then give
you a discount to mislead you.

OM«*< Jewelry firm (• (he City.

II

r"« Corner.

and Safety
are the two factors which should'in-
fluence your decision when invest-
ing your funds.

These are days when get rich
quick schemes fu l l of nothing but
Promises are held out for the un-
wary investor.

Avoid them and you save both
principal and interett.

If you have money to INYBST,
ask our officers about the careful-
ly selected FIRST MORTGAGE SE-
CURITIES we offer for sale.

They GUARANTEE f>% interest
and principal,

WATERLOO LOAN
AM) TRUST CO.

b Bkwo.
i-t£**t- 1

l««c C«nier. Mb I
t«-i tf ,

Kieffer, Doerfler & Company
Intanac* in All to Brmocbo

BONDS *•*«*» •«* •"»• *• r*~* •** >**"*• ** LOANS

ArchitectClinton P. aoddeyj
— FIFTH FLOOR.—

LAFAYETTE BUILDING


